Mary, Mary (UP 620) by unknown
M 
December 5-13, 1980 
Subal Theatre 
8:15p.m. 
Boise State University 
Department of Theatre Arts 
presents 
''Mary, Mary''* 
by Jean Kerr 
Cast 
Bob McKellaway ................................... David Painter 
Mary McKell away .............................. Wendy Thompson 
Tiffany Richards .................................. Sandra Spidell 
Oscar Nelson ................................... G. Robert Fields 
Dirk Winston ......................................... Earl Starry 
Setting 
Bob McKellaway's apartment in New York 
Act I 
A Saturday morning in winter 
Intermission 
Act II 
Saturday night, late 
Intermission 
Act Ill 
Sunday morning 
*Produced with the permission of Dramatists Play Service Inc. 
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